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Interest as Palliages.
Reference to ascertain the amount due to plaintifl' for

mnileage and(- other 'nattera as set out ini the judgment.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and W. C. ChifihOlt, for plaiîitiffs.
J. Bicknefl, K.C., for defendants.
THE MIASTi-It is flot neces8ary now to 'nake a suni-

inary of the cases dealing with the allowance Of interest asdatnages'fro'ni 7 Win. IV. ch. 3 to the present tirne; for thelaw is weUl settled that such interest as damages i8 properly
allowable where the original dlaimn is a suni certain, ascertain-
able by mnere arîth'netical calculat ion-ais I find it to be inthis case. And there are many Ititters of deinand of payinent

whihasrdnge the plaintiffs edaim and would warrant ajury awrigsuch interest as damnages for noinpayinent.The city's claim of interest will, therefore, be allowed.
lIn the second brandi of the reference, which requires 'neto inquire andi report by whomi the portion of the railway

track on that pari of Queen street (or the Lake Shore road)
west o! RZonceevalles avenue was con structed, and at what
tune, and wbat riglits of running upon the said track the de-fendants9 posse9s, I find that the said portion of the said rail-
way track was constructed by the defendants sbortly prior tothe :3oth Jtune, 19;and that tie cost of the saine reniained
in the accounits of the defendanits as a charge against their
expenditures unitil tie 3Oth April, l 8 9 8 -or about a inonth.
after the trial of tUs action,-at which. date an entry was
made in tijeir accounits of q248i,50 against the Mimico Elec-
trie Railway Conipany for tie cost of putting down the track
un question. This action appears to have beeni cornwneneed on
the 5th February, 1897, and was tried on tie 28thi Marcb,
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